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G L~N football hit its peak in at \!;oQltb~ w~s ~n ar~ent G«el t~e Western championship in
the dec~~e frQm 1926 tQ and a I?romipent wot;~er as a ~em- 1947,. but they were ~e~t~n in

19?5, and to none more than Rev. tier 01 ':;he <?omln'E;rclals Club Com- tne semi-final by Cavan, who
P. Lyons, now P.P. of Mon~gea, mittee. HIs untimely passing in later played Kerry in tQe ~olo
must the <;redit go for that un- 1895, at the e~rlyage of tnirty-two, Grounds, New York, for the Blue
forgettable spell in the history of was deeply regretted by ~~~ t1i~ cof- Riband, and secure~ a re§Q\1nding
the parish, reviving a glory that legues. victory.
was previously evident around', IN THE U.S.A.
the turn of the ce~tury, when! ~E~~ IN UNE Towards the end of 1950 Mic~
anoth~~ g!~~t c.°mpin~t~Q~ m~4~ NI'!X't in line we mee~ Ma~rl.Qe left f?r Pittsburgh, U.S.A., wher~

footbaU. ~Istory fQr the distl~ct. ~uU\an~. of !n~ M~U, G~m~ le~ll- t9 thIs day he is still playing
On ~IS transfer to Glin fro m mgm.~mber of the g-reat Glm Em- fl:ne football, even if passed his

K\I~eedY in 19~, Father Lyons met~ FootbaU Club committee, best. .
at OI\Ce set about startiI\g Q. who, witQ Pan C.';llhan~ ~r Kil- 'Prior to his departure for
footbal~ club. How successful were le~I\Y ~nd Tom ( Murray) C\1I- America the Gaels of Roscommon
his efforts can be judged by the ha.ne were prominlent players on showed their appreciation of his
fact th~t in 1926-tQe first y~ thIs fine te~m. Thc l~tt~:r w~s a~sq services by making him a valu-
out, his team won both the jun- ~ useful sprinter 8cnd JUJ;nper. able presentation at a reception
ior Rnd se~iQr ~hampion~hips of i Soon .another crack sprinter ap- held in his honour. Dr. Hugh
th~ west and county, and bro\1ght ! peared m tt1e~ p.erso~ of M. T: Cul- Gibbo~, Chairman of the Roscom-
the to.tal, of se~ior successes to hane, ~Qw r~SIden.t in Bomg?ne, mon COUI\ty ~.o~rl;l, w~o p~iisided
seven m the years that followed who WOn manv prIzes at meetlngf! on that occasIon 'Said that

ifWh . . around West Limerick and in M . k t " .

en GlIn ~.t last {aded from Kerrv -9,nd 'C!are: In addition, he IC go. on. as well m the States
th~ f<!otb,~1l stage, the fame of was a keen coursing enthusiast. as he dId wIth the peQple of ~o~-
the dIstrIct wa,s uph~14 by the And to prove that the old spi~it fommon th~re :WBiS a ~rigQi; future
deeds of the late Tom Culhan,e, still lives w have another member n store for h~m. Dr, Donal Kee-
who starred on t~e field of play of the cla~e ju~t hlttipg ipto the ~p.n, .the captaIn, also p~id trib~te
and prov~d ~. referee ,;>f outs.tand- limelight just nOW. Young Jqnn to h~s prQweli1i and Y'ls~ed ~Im
ing quality, ~.nd Tom:, untimely Culha.ne is a very promising foot- well m. the land of hIs a40ptlon.
dea,t.h was a sad .blo,,: Indeed, a~d baller, and was mainly respons~ble He saId that the departure of
a ~Ig lOlls to ~~merlck {Qotb~ll. for putting the newlv formed such ~. fi,ne {ootbal1er was a

Bo i . . 1 h Ii t severe blow to Roscom f tRUNS IN F.o1MILIES rr gone Juvenl e ur ng ~ ball mon 00",
on tbe field this season. .. .

And we must not omit to men- M~ck was not long In America
.. The. old proverb ~8;YS" t~at tlon the fln~ work of Patrick Cul- before making hia mark and he ,
. ~,t,hletlcs run in famIlies an.d.' hane who has done much for GUn iPlayed. {ull forward on the New
m the C9.se Q1 Tom Culnane It: footb'!!.ll In recent years. Yo,rk sIde that lost to Meath at
ras to find expres~ion in the fine I the. Polo Grounds in the 1951

IMun~ter on ma,ny occasions .b1,1t eer whilst still a sch09lboy .and at seas,Qn. '0
Mick s glory :was gathered ma,~nly an earlv age ~ t\;g\\r\{lg ~tP !\.\@"' The yea,r 1953 Was another red
away from hIs na~ive county and tinction on the loca,l Junior side. letter Q~~ for. him. when he cap-
he wore the D~blln .a.n~ R;oscom- r He was ~en\~~ the opportunity of tai~~d t~e mld:west i;~am. which
mon colou~ wIth dIstinction. Dlayin~ 11\ nIlnor ranks ~hroug;h won .the ~mer~ca~ cqampionship

Independent. of the part pQor the ab;sence of a team In. thIS He still sklppe~~ !nis side.
!Tom play~d ~~ the ~dvanceme~t grade In the parish at the time. ~ECENTLY QUA,LIF((!:D AS

of football, Mick could claim des- In 1946, Mick jo.i~ed the Gar- A nENTfST ;
cent f~o~ great athletic sto<;~ dai, a~d duri~~ his period of S~nae arrivi~g in t~e states, Mick i
anc;i PQlnt to ~any relatives who training at the De;PQi; tu~ned Q~t h.as al~ ~e~ VerY successful in
had made i;he\r ~ark in the ac- as a member of thc grand old hIs ~t~c;iles and~ecently qualified as ;
tive arena. There ar~ over a Dublin club, the Geraldine~as a dentist.
hu~dr~d families of Culbanes Garda had no senior team in the He is a splendid fielder and long
sca,ttered aro1,1nd the Glin parish Metropolitan c~ampionships of i;he acc~rate kicker, and h~s played iIi
and nQ le.ss than a dozen mem- 1 time, Before t~e season was Qut, ma~y positions bQth in attack and

be~s of thIs clan hit the headli~es Mic~'s prQwess Q~ 1Qotball fields defence, but is more ~t home at

in the ranks of athletics. was .a bye-word and it was no n:id-field or f';!ll forw,\lord. H~ sta~ds
The firsi; pair of the name to surprIse to se.e hin;l selected to SIX feet two Inches I~ ~~ight and

co~~ to the fore on football fields ~la,y for Dublm, with whom he weighs close on fifte~n ~i;Qne.
were .Michael a,nd William, who were lIned out for the remainder of Tne esi;eem .and aff~c.t\on ~e has
pronllnent mem~rs of th far- the year. . . ~lr~dy won m AmerIca I~ ~st
famed Commercials Club. Mrchael, Early the followIng sea,son Mlck Illustra-M-d by the fact that .ast
a popular citizen of Limerick City was tr(l,nsferred to C.ounty I;tos- year "Ile Ga~ls. of t~~t great
for many years, Was an outstand- common, where he quIckly joIned co~~try elected hln: PresIdent of
ing player on the team and figured the fan;lous. Tp,rmons Club, then the Nati.ona,l Cou~cll .of the G.A.A.
in the grand oid colours for many well. fillIng .Its role as one o! ~he in .A,merl<;.a~a. tr}lIY bIg' ho~our for
~ea,rs.. Althougb very young at th~ ~eadmg Units of the. ~soclatlon o;ne of ~m~lc~ s greai;est foot,.
tim~ he was a reserw on the Com- m ~he great sheep r9.lsmg county baUer.
mercials ",selection that captured besIde th~ Sh.annon. The Glin lad
AIl~Ir~land .hOilOU~S in 1896-that. figured promInently on all Ros-
tea,m captal~~d by another great c°n;lmon teams from 1947 to 195(),
son of Glin-the late Con Fitz- whIle he Wa,s also an outstanding

\gerald, of happy memory. member of. t~e Connac!;1t Rail-
. . . way CUD sIdes during the same I

WillIam Culhane, besIdes eXCelling, years. He helped Roscommon win I


